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Sf MEW SPRING GOODS 1
of North Carolina should beMilW SCHOOL COMHEXCEHEIT.TIIE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.
so amended as to allow the wo-

men to rote under the same qualiA Big Parade With Two Binds, ProMj Tit
fications as men. Affirmative:Biggest Event of tilt year to eon) iff Friday.

Lillie Green; 2. Ernie McFollowing- - is the program for

w Wm. H. Stewart,
KDITOB AND OWNER

Published Every Wednesday,
120 West InnesJStreet.

Laughlin; 3, To be supplied; 4,
To be supplied. Nearative: 2.

the big" county school commence-
ment to take place here Friday,
April 3rd;

Mr. ud! Hrs. Gr. A. Kluttz, ATGladys Young, 3, To be supplied. living three! jfiiles east of Salis
bury, lost thrtr infant daughter,II. Music by1 the Band.

V. Essay, "Rural Lite" by
winner of medal. . Chrietiue Rf cca, March 2o. This WWmini aFORMATION OF PARADE.

Atwell, China Grove, Cleve-an- d,

and Franklin townships little infant! as-on-ly eight days MlV. Song, "Golden Rule" and- -

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Watchman 1 yr S .75
Kecord....,...l yr $ .75

Both Papers. .1 yr.....$100
Advertising rates reasonable.

old,yet it hanf ndeareditBelf to i'swill form along Council St. from other songs by Gold, v Knob MI..parents andjtjeu gaye its soul to
the Old Court House out by the God. Funefi service? were heldSchool.

VI. Essay, "Need of Our PubBaptist Church. by Rev. L B4 Spracher and theKntwfidu seaond-alas- s matter Jan. Gold Hill, Litaker, Locke, and lic Schools," by winner of We. have prepared for atiny body ljal to rest at Union19th. 1806, at the post office at Salis-
bury, H. 0.. under the aot of Congress

tri..i.a I 1 OTfl
medal.Morgan townships will form Oburch beneath a mound of flow-

ers. The heLrt broken parentsaloner Main St. from the Old VII. Reading List of Certific- -

ates of Attendance.Court House to Liberty .street. Bm Bubhave Hhe 'sjympathy of many otroessSalisbury, April 1st, 1914. piromgMt. Ulla, Providence, Scotch friends overjte 1 ss of their onlyVIII. Music by the Band.
IX Awarding Three Prizes:Irish, and Steele townships will child . May! pod bless and com

form on Liberty street from MainThe ground hog has had his day. Dr. W. B. Duttera.
LIST OF PRIZES AND DONORS.

with lots of good values in every department.to Depot.
I. Given by County Board ofSalisbury and Unity townships

fort them iuf heir- - sad bereave-

ment, ill-I'M-

-

Friday mdring about 9 o'olock
Mildred, thejiftfant daughter of
Rev. and Mfcfl'G. H. L. Lingle

Yon may take forty papers and
not The Watchman and would will form on Main from Liberty Education:

$5 00 for best declamation;to Kerr. Children's Dresses,Salisbury iNo. JU will torm on - $2 SO for second best declama
till be lacking, bat you can take

The Watchman and not the forty died at their! Some on Chestnuttion. .

1.00 Messaline, 75 cents.
Yard wide Meisaline in all the popular shades

regular $1.00 quality, our sppcial price . . 75c

Liberty from Main to Fulton.
ORDER OF MARCH

was madend be fully satisfied. $5.00 for best recitation;
$2 50 for second best recitation;The parade will proceed byto $5 00 for best essay on "The

Nice stock of Children's wash Dresses size 2 to
6 and 6 to 12 years. Light and dark colors.
Price only ; 48 and 50c

Childrens better Dresses 6 to 14 yean for....
98c and $148

Ladies Wash DreBses all iz, ii'it and drk
colors for.. 98c,$1 25 and $1 98

When yon pay a dollar
a stranger for a ten-oe- nt pt n townships in alphabetic order

In townships the schools wilpair five-ce-nt spectacles, or a ten
Needs of our Public Schools.'?
II Given by Dr. John White

head:cent knife and a paper, yon are be arranged according- - to the
number of the district. Each

Hill Interment at
Christiana dirch Satarday af-

ternoon. Rjj. and.' .Mrs. Lingle
have to this city.
He is past )f gf Haven. Lutheran
Churoh, Tfcjej have a host of
friends who sympathize with them
in the loss c(fjieir baby girh Mr,
Dolph Lingl,ather of Rev. Lin-

gle, came op, tq be with his eon

' r - - r-
-

Clothing Col Salisbury Realty
and InsuranceCo.

being worked for a sucker. $10 00 for best general . schoolscnooi will nave at its head a exhibit from rural school.banner, designating the townProf. H. B. Varnar, of Liziug III. Given by Mrs. J P. Moore New Silksship and the district. Local taxton, N. 0., has decided not to ran $15 00 painting for drawing
for congress in his district. The exhibit from rural school.

districts should be clearly indi
cated.

LINE OF MARCH.

Cotton Goods.
We bought iBeveral thousand yards of Ootton

Goods, iu short length at almost half price.

10c yard-wi- de Percale 6 1-- 2o

lOcyard-wid- e Long Cloth,. . . .. 6 1-- 1c

10c yard-wid- e White Dusk for . . . 6 1-- 2c

5o Straw Tiokiog fcr 3 1-- 2c

7 cent Dress Ginghams in short length 5c

Professor has acted very wisely IV, Given by Rowan County
Fair Association:The Watchman bad nothing agin

oar neighbor and therefore did The parade will move along The athletiBevents are under

Tne New 8pring Silks are very pretty and
reasonable in pric.
Yard wide (note thq width,) Japonika silk in

Cf xin pink navy, white, bla:k and its worth
38c, for 25c

32-inc- h stripe wash silk, also plain crepe worth
75c, for 48c

$10.00 for best cover design ofMain street from Council tonot flatter him beoause of his am the supervisions oi.the community
Bank, follow Bank to Church

fair program.
V. Given by Industral Club: A Work of SalisY. Mbit ion, thereby encnraging him tc C. A.

along Church to Inniss by theattempt too much. The Profes bury.$5 00 for rural school havingConfederate monument and gov
d to be asor however, generaly makes big1 ms is exbest attendance in parade basedernment building thence alonggood showing when he goes after day lor Kowga bounty. it ison school census;the north side of Inniss to Fulton thought Ihatiflve thousand peo$5 00 for rural school makingsomething and would no doubt

average up well should he occupy and down Fulton to Council pie will witnj? the. exercises ofthe best appearance in parade in
Full stock of Shoes, and you know we sell lots of shoes of

all kinds. You'll find it pays to trade at
At trie junction ot f uiton ana

marching and in original design ; the day. "

j ga seat in congress. There are not
many newspaper men who Wuuld

Council, the parade will divide
$5 00 for school furnishingThat part of the parade that isnot. Stockholder's Meeting.largest number of graduates;interested in the exercises at the

school house will go to the City The annnla meeting of the
stockholders pSUnion Warfhouseer0ND LIMIT OF PATIENCE elk-Haiiri- ry oBJsSchool Grounds. The other
aLd-Tradiu- g C. will be held at ii inpart of it will go to the Old Cour

.TT - the office orythe company onmMM CUrl Finally Rose in a Revolt nouse wnere a part ot tne exer .10F OlMM Iha Unk fll l 1 1 l Bt,,J Tuesday, 911114, 1914, atM.W Mlfll W I I fVVI QU1UT
o clockof German. cises will take place. Prof. J

A T " i . . a. fflf, All stocKnolders
a. leitcn win nave charge o

$5 00 for child in rural schools
for drawing best map of Rowan
County.
VI. Given by Mr. J. Frank Mc-Cubbi- ns:

$5.00 for best essay on "Rural.
Life."
VII. Given by Yadkin Valley

Herald:
Gold medal tor best debator.

VIII. Given by a friend of
Education:
$2 50 for best map . of Rowan

uermaa lessons were the bane of
are notin d to .be present in pet
son or be reprented by proxy.

, MQ. H. Fries, Sec
the exercises at the school houseWtle EUra.beth'B existence. But her
and Prof R. G. Kizer, Countyaaat, who had Just finished her educa--

Superintendent, will be master ojtton In Germany and was acting as her
jtetor, was determined her favorite
piece should master the German lan--

me. Buy That Ford To-da- y.

If You Deal in Values, You'll Appreciate tha Ford.
State of In the Fupeiorln her kindergarten days. A North Carolina ! f Uourt,behaved little girl was Elizabeth Rpwan County jBefore the. Clerka role, bat when oeeasionaJ out--

ot temper called for nunish- -
,t one method used, and one that to
child' a pecullax reasoning seemed

Nellie Ida
Howard, ? It. ISward'i

panfinemeat of cruelty, was to com-- Notice.
aer to go to her room and say
Prayers in German. That punish- -

and wife Minnie&lpwr
ard. Rose Parfog, 'and
husband E L. Pajrott ,
and The SaudburReal-t- y

& Insurance Q(i
BMOt axways called forth tears an

The fellow who buys a heavy
car,pays for his vanity. Don't
make a mistake, buy a Ford
and you will have reason to
congratulate yourself.

Do it now.

protest.
The defendaattS above named willf Om stemoon whDe she was poringkrrr child's ook in the .detested take notice that't a3tion entitled as

above ha'been (fjimenefd before the
Clerk of Court ot Rowan

Merman and falling to understand tha
he was reading Uncle Jim

m surprised to see the usually tmlet
county to pATtiiqt' the land in which
each of the defendrenfcs have an inter-
est actual or coatpgent; and the said
defendants will! Jpirther take notice
that they aroreqiQj-B- to appear at the
office of .the. CMIfc of the Superior
Court of RdranrcMinty on the 6th day
of May, 1914t at Me new court house
in said county kl Soiisbury, N. C. and

Busuoecu rip the leaves from the book,
tear them Into strips and throw them
SMtlly aside as she burst into tears.

Jnt couldnt help it," sobbed Eliz-s&tt- h;

"that German Is so hard I
oceddnt make anything out of it I

POe Aunt Mandy Hollis will be mad
attthroagh like lam this very minute.

The Rouzer Garage Company,
Salisbury, C.answer or tlie complaint in.

. . .i .1 it "...

ru have to say those German
twice this time, 'n I mleht &a

Bata action , er tJipJ-amtif- f will apply
to the court, fpr if$ relief demanded in
said complaiil.

J. M.McUubbins,
(Oerk Superior Court.

This 31st day of lESrch,.1915.'

SveO do It now as any time."
Mtanmg to her mother's iwvm nttl

!
BSlsabeth knelt solemnly at the side of
Kae lounge and between sobs twice re--

the German Dravar. Riainir nH Eggs Tj Ha'ci FigSalJ Pure Buff
Mptoc away her tears, she said to her

famished mother, who had seen noth-- SPRING RECEPTION DAYS ATox the outbreak of tanner- -

"There,, mamma, dear, I've been

. Ro3k, Unit, Lyjaaru aud Buff
Orpington f batch for sale,
at 59 j per 15 eg, at the Luther-
an Puraon igje, piua Grove, N. C,
or $1'.00 ; by pipress. Address
Rev. C. A. Brpi, China Grove,

naughty, and J' wish rnuM to.ii

County drawn by a. pupil of Salis-
bury or Spencer School

After the exercises at the court
house and at the school house are
concluded, the people will ad
journ for a picnic dinner It is
suggested that the people meet
by schools either at the. city
school grounds or at the old court
house.

EXHIBITS.
All school exhibits will be on

display in the hajl of the first
floor of the old court house
Everybody is requested to ex-

amine closely these exhibits.
ATHLETIC CONTESTS .

City School Grounds 2:30 P. M
Four Contests and Three Ex-

hibitions .

I Running broad jump.
II Chinning bar.
III Exhibition Games.

a Basket Ball, Spencer vs.
Salisbury .

b. Volley Ball:
1. Salisbury High School

Boys;
2. Salisbury High School

Girls; . '
c. Playground Ball, China

Groye vs. Salisbury.
IV Standing Broad Jump.
V. Baseball Throw for distance.

$40 worth of athletic equipment
will be given for these contests.
The equipment given will be that
needed to play basket ball, volley
ball, and playground ball. The
boys are requested to watch close
ly the progress of the exhibition
games so they can use properly
the equipment won.
.The following schools have

entered the contest: Mt. Ulla
High School, Mt. Ulla No 1,
Lingle School, Cowan, Jackson
College, China Grove, Spencer,
Salisbury, Kesler Mill, Vance

Usmt Mandy Hollis when she comes
Bt I tookt my punishment
with her d d old German N. 0. i f tf

New York Herald. L4t5,
j

Mf,ipVER-.6- YEARS'
Tanao Not New.

Welcome Schools.
At all times you are welcome here and Friday we want ev-

ery teacher and pupil to visit our store. We will take care ofyour packages, coats and wraps.
Our stock is complete, all goods at the Bravest.

ceremonies at the court house
People who wish to see the en-

tire parade may take their sta-
tion anywhere along the line of
march mentioned adove.

Mr. J. Frank Miller will be chief
marshal assisted by Mr. W. C.
Maupin and others.

ORDER OF EXERCISES.

At the Old Court House at 11

o'clock.
I. Deyotional Exercise, Dr. W.

R. Ware.
II. Music by Band.
III. Song, "Carolina," led by

Jackson College.
IV. Grammar School Contest in

Declamation and Recitation
1, Tommie's Prayer," Pearl

M Lyerly, Providence township
2 Naughty Bell, Margaret

Belk, Atwell.
3. So was I, Elizabeth-Bo- s

tian, China Grove .

V. Double Quartette by Salis
bury's finest musical talent.
4. "The New South," Ira

Swicegood, Franklin Township
5. If he lives till sundown he

will get well, Banks Hodge,
Gold Hill. -

VI. . Music by the Band.
6. 'Better in the morning,'

Lillie Hess, Litaker.
7. "The unknown Speaker."

Homer Lingle, Locke.
VII Original Song, Jackson

College .

8 . '"The Problem of the Day,"
Levi Trexler, Morgan.

9 "Poor Little Joe," Daisy
Honeycutt, Mt Ulia

10. ' Deathbed of Benedict
Arnor'd," Ralph Pethel, Salis
bury Township.
VIII. Mus c by the Band.

11. "Sworn Off," Ruth Steele,
Scotch Irish.

12 "The . Engineer's Last
Run," J. L Crowell, Steele.

13. "Aunt Elnora's Hero,"
Fannie Belle Benson, Unity
IX. Awarding Diplomas: Col

Jno S. Henderson. Chairman
of the County Board of Educa-
tion.
X. Reading List of Attendance

Certificates
XI. Presenting Prizee: Dr M

M. Kinard
XII. Song, "America," by all

the 'Schools.
ORDER OF EXERCISES AT THE CITY

SCHOOL BUILDING.

Prof. J. A. Leitch in charge
I. Music by the Band.
II. Debate.

tango, according to Je Crl de
Is no new dance In FVnnrvn it

.Trade Marks
Designs

'WW Copyrights &c'.'III'
Spring Suits are here, tli

Anyone senillng r fslth and dpscriptlon may
quickly asoertm-- i cut flpni(rti free whether an
invention is proha! !s jSceiuable. Commnnica-lion- s

strictly ronfi.l. itiiHAPBOOK on Tatenta.
Bent free. OIi'-s- t socuring patents; '

Patents taken :liroufcJi Jlunn & Co. receive--

e
special notice, wittduli Sharse, in the

mericam

Silk Department was
never more complete, crepes,

foulards, mesalines, moires.
All are here and they will
make you feel dressed up for
Easter.

A handsomely t weekly. T.areest clr-- f
dilation of any pi .e itittfyournal. Terms, (3 a
year; four nioMthi, $U ijjold by all newsdealers.

ranr-- Offlco. t&-- V ig, Washinirtou. XX CL

SPECIAK T) WOMEN
The most ecoi opjal, cleansing and

la derived from the "degognade" or
"BOgnade of Auvergne. Madame deBeelgne, who saw it danced at Vichy
la 176, declared that she was in-

fatuated with it, and that If it were
wmehtd at Versailles, all the court
imnld go crazy over it It is sur-nta- ed

that the old French dance was
taken by the gipsies (who often ranover Auvergne) over the Pyrenees towata, from where it went to .the ne

and now returns with thePy name of, "the tango." "All theclergy of central Prance," says Le
CO, --thundered In the eighteenth cen-tury against the 'gognade.' It was for-
bidden under pain of

and Interdicted in public assem-bU- e

but the Auvergnois resisted andtrtaaphed. Will the tango show thesame vitality as Its ancestor of Au-rergn- er

Ghastly Indian Rite.
Par nearly a hundred years the Brit-I- s

have tried to suppress the an-
cient Indian rite of "sati," or the

of Brahmin and other high
(Class widows at the cremation of their
jdeeeased husbands. But from time to
Kim a case Is recorded and It Is be.
(Ueied that there are many more which
tare never heard of. A story reached
London from Calcutta recently of one

f these tragic cases of n.

The might after the death of a
feata named"ManoranJ an, his widow, a
jgtrl of fourteen prepared a funeral
jpyre is a corner of her house un--

new styles, new shades.
uits that are well made. It

will pay you to look at ours
before you buv.

$15 00 to $27-5- 0

Spring Itlillinery that will
please you. We have expert,
milliners to make huts to
please you They will be
glad to show you the new
Hats. -

germicidal m antiseptics Is

"Mill, Ellis School, Woodleaf,

A soluble Anti3Dtic Powder-t- o

TJasli Goods are here in
abundance, all the new

numbers and lots of pretty
things for spring. Come in
and Jet us show you.
Send us mail orders.

Franklin, and Mulbery.
All boys entering must report

at the city school building at 1:45
to get numbers and weight.
Each boy must bring a certificate
from the teacher of the school
that he wishes to represent,

be dissolved inCater as needed, j

As a medicinal nkseptic for douches
'

in treating cata. ih! inflammation or i

ulceration of Dofthroat, and that '

caused by feminiu&?ilaithas no equaL
For ten years th.ej ,ydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co, has'i Paxtine
la their private, correspondence with.!
women, whicli proves its superiority.
Women who harebeen cured sav

showing that he is a bonefide '

student of the school.
Those contributing to the

prizes'of athletic events are: Belk
Harry Co., V. Wallace & Sons,

it 13 "worth Its-vMf- feht in gold." At
druggists. 50c. larbox, or by mail.
The Paxton Toilet; fo.. Boston, Mass.

smown to any one, and, rising early
It pays
to trade
at Reid's.

best

Learn
the

Way
morning, she saturated her doth.hag with kerosene oil. Ignited it and J H ReidCo., J. R. Nicholas,on the pyre. She was dla-- W. S. Blackmer, J. F. McCub- -

-;'-fr--' -

Bucklen's 4iica Sa! vo
lj The Worti

noeered and dragged from the flames.
i : , IResolved, That the conatitutionbins. Rowan Hdw Co., Rogersajesutt QTfrgrJhjoJgsM.

A

;

it


